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, Weather
LIGHT WINDS, FAIR

Aid Riffer asked for a showdown. 
Hé wanted to know who was boss of 
the situation.

Aid. Murphy wanted to know if 
there was a possibility of a settle
ment even if the thing is staved off 
till the morning.

Aid.. Roce. himself, knew of firemen 
saying that day they would walk oüt 
if certain men were put on.
'He didn’t think the chief had con

trol of the men. ,
Aid. Beattie said lie had lost faith 

in the firemen. They had broken 
their -word. He favored letting them

For Nighttime Emergencies t CITY
To find oneself in urgent need of a remedy pr medicine at mid 
night is no uncommon thing, and those who have experienced 
this need will appreciate fully the advisabil.ty of having on band 
some of the following items, which will keep indefinitely and may 
prove to be of inestimable value, especially when the Drug Stores 
are closed and the doctors are deserving of a well merited sleep

SUGGESTED ITEMS':
Aromatic Spirits Ammonia Kssence of Peppermint 
Linseed Meat Anttphloglstlne
'» heiynofuge Aromatic Cascara
Mustard Mervllineop-PainKllIer
Carron Oil Wine cf Imoac
Absorbent Cotton Broncho Gblp’pé
Bandages Electric OU
Peroxide Friar’s Balsam
Tr. Iodine Carbolic Ointment
Aspirin Tablets Quinine Capsules

BUY THEM AT

We buy everything' you want ‘ to 
sell. McGuire & Co. The City Council. 

Lengthily Discusses 
v ; the Situation

'TA bushed
Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”Foir Bale—Lemons at 20 cents à 

dozen at 11 James St'., Louis Ross.
Apr.-8-9.

There was no police çotirt. to-day,

' The weather today took a change 
Tor the milder. ,

James Battle of Thbrold was a;vis- 
itof in the city this afternoon.

The work of putting In the floor of 
the Allan theatre is progressing well.

• Aid. Rose, reports applications -of 
men to take jobs às firemen.

There were' no fire alarms this 
morning and the volunteers arc rest
ing up.

(Continued, from pace 1 )
The Mayor said it was a mere 

matter ' of wages. Labor umonirm 
and politics- have nothinng to do with 
ft. He ' knew nothing of these thirge. 

A kl. Graves pursued' -the enquiry 
situation was

Only the majority report was 
voted on, the Mayor and'-Aldermen 
Aveify and Murphy voting against.

JuSt before adjourning Aid; Mc
Lean movéd the chief of the fire bri
gade take steps to protect the mem
bers o ftlie fire brigade,

Aid. Rose said the matter had al
ready - been attended to.

• Chief of Police Greene was present 
all through the meeting awaiting 
further instructions that might ‘ be

■ty asking what the 
regarding the union.

Aid. Avery speaking from author
ity said' the Independent Labor Par
ty has no connection With organized 
labor. He didn't think the firemen 
were picketing. They were there 
merely as citizens watching what 
was . about to happen. Thecity has 
ler-ugrtizei the firefighters Uni<|r 
and consequently the officers have to 
be considered. .

The firemen were not affiliated 
with the St. Catharines Trades and 
Labor Council. If they were there 
was a possibility of a sympathetic 
strike being called Aid. Avery said.

Aid. Dakers said no question of 
unionism had come up hitherto, but 
he had to say he had heard the fire
men in the hall say that if a certain 
young man were put on they would 
all wall: out. Are those men going 
to boss the show and control the sit
uation ? He wanted to know. He was 
going to, insist that men satisfactory 
to the council be appointed, not the 
•firemen. -

Aid, Gibvttt wanted ij ^urrj ’I ff 
from the Mayor or someone else 
that the firemen were not going to 
walk out and - leave the city in the 
lurch at 6 o’clock if there was any 
possibility of a settlement.

“I want to know this,
Graves.

Aid. Rose said theÿ had sufficient 
at noon to man the fire halls, 

but the Mayor had staved off the 
thing. Now he didn’t know how 
many men were availlble. It was 
purely a' qnestiorf n¥ l wages. If the 
council cannot give ühe firemen 25 
per cent increase then the only thing. 
to du iv to make airàngcmcnts to 
meet the situation. He objected to 
asking the firemen th stay on. The 
firemn' ahsoltotely. d'cit/khd" 25 pe." cent 
increase. Is the jcotincil Tea Iv to 
grant it? He had meh coming to toe 
city tc- take charge of the department 
experienced men and he would have 
to go ami, meet* thein. It was a re
signation, but to him it look'd more 
like a strike.

Aid. Riffer said he was ready to 
veto on the rçport. “And if the crisis 
conies let Us' go mid men the fire halls 
ourselves,* he said. “I am rejriy- to 
take my place there'.”

lit- added-, that if Aid. Avery had 
rut spent sixty pet cent of his time 
at the fire hall agit'àting, and if they 
had not given into flic firemen in the 
first place they would not be having 
this trouble today.:

Mayor Lovelace Said he had acted 
really in his best judgment when he 
asked thé committee not to go to the 
fine" half.' He didn’t think the labor 
unions were trying to run the city, 
and furthermore he had heard of 
drinking in the fire hall. He would 
make it his business to see that was 
stopped immediately.

Aid. Rose moved the council out 
of committee and the Mayor read 
ethe two reports the majority and mi
nority reports.

Tfie bonuses represented 25 pel 
cent increase, the Mayor said.

Aid. Graves asked the Mayor what 
action he wiH take at the fire halls 
at 6 o’clock. Could the men be in
duced to stay until Friday noon ?

The Mayor Said he was uncertain. 
He had worked all day on it. It would 
do no good to go to the halls again. 
A "special committee might be ap
pointed. \ w

“If you don’t. pass this minority re
port the men I expect will walk out 
at 6,” said the 'Mayor.

For Co.idB.- PKro, Headache, Neural- j package which route 
gig, Toothache. Lara eh c, and for recticM». Then you 
Rhciimctiw. Lumbago, Sciatic», New-’ Aspirin—the genuin 
ritii. take Aspirin "marked with thee scribed by pbvaHaa; 
name “Bayer"’ or you arc not taking teen years. Now n 
Aspirin At elk * - Handy tin bores ct

Accept only “Beyer Tablets of lets cost but a few < 
Aspirin"’ in an : uubrokep “Bayer’" also sell larger “Ba;

■Fhexe! ia only ore Aspirin—“9 ayer’*—Ton must si 
Aspirin !» lbs trade marl <m Canada) of Baver Msn 

sc--.lcatidert.cr ct Calicyllcacid. While it Is Well known that Aat 
manufacture, to aeelst the public nsalnit Imitations, the Tablets < 
win lie stamp-d with their general trade mark, tha "Bayer Croat

WALKER'S »•' DRUG STORE
297 St. Paul Street

Aid. Rose contracted a bad cold 
while acting a; volunteer fireman-test

There is some anxiety as to the-ef
fect’, off the freezing .Weather on the 
fruit|and fall wheat.

The military enquiry is nf progress 
this afternoon at the Armory but may 
otosa: tonight. 4 ;

Tulip sprouts are begining to show 
in different party of thé city despite

NIAGARA-ST. CATHARINES UNE
■■■■■—■dte— i ,

BOAT SERVICE TO TORONTO

given. AUCTION saleWith the arrival of the German 
battleships Nassau arid Ostfriesland a1 
the Frith of Forth on Fednesday the 
complete surrender of the Geerman 
warships ha been. made.

Ontario Teachers completed the or
ganization of a Provincial- Federa
tion for the advancement of their 
claim to greater consideration than' 

receive.

WALNUT FURNITURE, TABLES, inference Between M 
Commerce, Fire an 
Officers of Fireme 
Bring Forth Anythil 
—No Disorders Lai

Sideboard, Dressers, Comodes, Cari 
pets, Dishes, Groceries; Friday 
April 9th at 1.30 p.m. at 12 Queer 
street. i«they at present

the eqld weather., ,
——-

It is hoped that the two new pub
lic spools Will be ready for the open
ing of the fall term. ",

Ttj^ hotels report heavy business 
the test week or so, many travellers 
comtyig to town.

' Tfje k*ye ^br ' Fite Alarm Bog 57 
are at the, residence of Walter Carl
son and III. Gare.

TÎji-night some method will be used 
to witch the fire alarm boxes to avoid 
a repetition of last night’s lawless
ness.

Mr. and. Mrs. Jqr^n Gulp, Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., announce the marriage 
ol their daughter, dive Beatrice,- to 
James C. Lister, Beamsville, in Buf
falo, Monday, April 5th.

Effective April 5th (weather permitting) daily except Sunday, 
Th* steamer Dalhousie City—Passenger and Freight Servibè

Leaves Port Dalhousie.................... 8.30 a. m.
Leaves Toronto

Cars to and from all points connect with steamer.
For further information see Local Agent.

THE SEA MUSSEL 
INDUSTRY

A novel Industry wÿch promisee5.00 a. m

$50 — Reward — $100
[hero is no change in the situation 
Iting to the firemen's wolk-outj
[lowinb failure last night of aj 

between the Chamber ofl 
the Fire anu Light Com-j 

Vice President Dalphond ami 
business mciJ

A reward of fifty dollars will be paid to any parties 
furnishing evidence which will lead to the conviction of any 
person or persons ringing og sending in any false fire alarms 
in the City of St. Catharines.

A reward of one hundred dollars will be paid to any party 
furnishing evidence which will lead to the conviction of the 
person or persons w"ho caused the fire on Thursday night 
which destroyed the grand stand on the lacrosse grounds, or of 
any person or persons setting fire to property in the City of 
tit. Catharines.

By order of the Fire and Light Committee.
J. ALBERT PAY,

. City CUrk.
City Clerk’s Office 

St. Catharines, April 9th, 1920.

[erence

Specialty Iron Moulders [men and several 
bring about anything in the way! 
a settlement of the trouble, the! 

[des and Labor Council met and 
k.jed to call a public meeting ofl 
hens in the King George Theatrd 
Borrow to protest against the acl 
h of the City Council with refer-j 
L to the wages of the Bremen

per quart around whiéh oyatef pricee' 
hover. .1 . ■ . \

The mussel is by no means a new] 
article of diet to the people of Can-i 
ada, and beeides being used exten-> 
stvely 16 coast towns has found its" 
way to the tables of inland cities in' 
Central Canada. Its delicacy of 
flavor and high food value hivx \,een 
much advertised since the establish
ment of government investigation 
and experiment, and deserve to ' be 
much better known. There Is yet 
much to be done in. the line of re
search to ascertain conditions tinder 
which production weitlJiT "bfe most 
>apidj and .profitable, and. to tht* 
end the Council of Indxistriti and 
séiefltifie Research .is devoting its'ef
forts. „ /

A survey of the, mussel beds of the 
Sfc Croix River, which constitutes 
the boundary between New Bruns
wick and Maine, has occupied the at
tention of a scientist of the council 
for three years, now, and It Is ex
pected that .this suihmqT will see the 
satisfactory conclusion of the re
search. It Is beliqved that the beds 
of mussels are practically unlimited, 
and the work occupying those en
gaged is merely the best conditions 
of development. It. has also been 
determined that mussels ' become 
sweeter and more palatable the "far
ther- north they are found, and in 
this regard Canada has a distinct 
advantage over the mussel beds tri 
the south of the Dominion. Those 
of the Hudson's Bay make' particu
larly excellent eating.

The sea mussel cannot he produc
ed in fresh waters so that there is 
no possibility of developing an in
dustry in the Great Lakes. It is 
believed that there are possibilities, 
however, for the development °t 
fresh-water clams there and the Do» 
minion Government at the instigation 
of the dntarlo Fishermen’s Associa
tion is conducting a Series of experi
ments which will probably result tit 
interesting developments. J

JWanted fa operate" moulding machines.
Light work.S big pay. Average weekly 

[hours about fifty. Steady work and em
ployees insurance. said Aid.

TAUOR-FORBES COMPANY men
ions night s lawlessness, i neru 
only one alarm and that was 

, in at 7 o’clock last night by ,a 
tel who saw some smoke and 
Ml there was a fire on Geneve 
«nd St. Paul région. The firemen 

rt out in a hurry and found no 
i. All night long Chief Early and 
volaillers were on hand ready

PITTSBURG—Every ray isn't, a 
! dull one for the, plumber, 
j " Thomas O’Brien, “pipe mechanis" 

J- was toaking à'water connection in ti e
cellar of a residence here, After -h - 

$ had bored a hole through a partition 
he shoved a pipe through, when to jjis 
utter , amazement a- mUKrrb- liquid be-' 

r,s" Bah to flow. It did not take him long, 
to discover that im hud tapped a wine 

lr; barrel on the other - side, of tlu j.L--'
l'"'!-tlUOTI,

■ce This was as ranch .as I could stand, 
he told tlin»magistratc a'Her he Had 

• sobered up.’

GUELPH, ONT

MARRIED.

.. ARNOLD—McCULLOCH, On April 
,’^tst 1920; ’tit" St Jamés '-Cathedral, 
k'ordntti, Ont., (ïértirudc Viiieeirt Mc" 
iCulluch, "!eldest (laughter of the late 
William Julpi and k\ary McCulloch, 
tEnfield, Ont. -to Claude Gravely Ai- 
’Siojd, eldest son of. Mrs. "Charles Ar- 
fliold, Welland Avenue, City."

HARTMAN

ANNOUNCEMENT!
' As a number of the fire alarm boxes for some cause un

known are to day out ef commission, citizens will kindly 
phone in information as to the breaking out of any fires in 
tbo city. ^

To minimize the number of false alarms the keys of alarm 
boxes in outlying sections are being placed in private houses 
and information as to their location placed in prominent poll- 
lions near the box. J ' . .

By order of the Fire and Light Committee.
: J. ALBERT PAY,

City Clerk.
City Clerk’s Office,

St- Catharines, April 9te, 19^0.

members of the Fire an'll 
Committee say they have plen 
applications of men who want 

jobs but they ara

ITALIAN MISSION ON WAY
TO BUY FROM RED RUSSIA

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES
ATHENS, April tL—It is announced 

here that an Italian commercian mis
sion has arrived in Athens on the 
wly td Russia to negotiate with the 
Soviet Government for thé purchase 
of raw materials for manufacturers. 
Tic mission, it is stated, is provided 
with several million rubbles in cadh.

[ tike fi emeu’s
the positions open to allow 

bt of the cld men to com- bark 
rk 'Jit i an who left has a'ready 
prm.d and the CommHtee hopes 
see ii> exs back before long, v 

j -Trades and Labor Cou.vi!
|Al the nutting of the Trades aw 
[bar Council last night, President 
hot ,vho occupied the chr" ", In his 
kning ,remarks ,-sa^d he though 
jt Minister of Labor might Inv 
kht. advice from Labor’s side, as 
(H as the civic officials whether i| 
18 necessary to hope an investi 
dion or not. He also stated that z 
b Weeks ago members of the Citj 
luneil exhibited a great turn o 
fe4 in order to settle digerences 
I die N. S. & T. and its employees 
F how when a difference has arise! 
rW|"en the City Council and an in! 
rhnt branch of its émployees t)« 
P b hands off we will have n 
pide interference, 
phfonnation was given hy a de 
pbc that men rècently employed I 
I die vacancies in^the fire halls aj 
ready granted more in wages tha 
pt the former men askked for.

Will Htlp Firemen

Volunteers Wanted
To meet probable emergency and pfovidc full fire protection, 
citizens are requested to vo’unteer assistance.
Register immediately your names and uddre,sses,with either of 
the following : } '

Aid. H. E. Rose, 112 St. Paul Street, Phone 937 
J. Albert Pay, City Hall, Phone 11. .

Volqiitcers are requested to report for duty at once at Ceti- 
iral Fire Hall. <*

I J. ALBERT PAY,
City Clerk.

City Hall, St, Catharines, April 8th, 1920.

To Help 
Your 

Foreign 
Trade PACIFICMore and more op

portunities are opening 
up for the interchange 
of cOmmoditià be
tween Canada and 
foreign countries. We 
have excellent facilities 
for serving Canadian 
manufacturers and ex
porters in this matter 
through our extensive 
system of branches in 
Newfoundland. Cuba, 
Jamaica, Porto Rico. 
United States and our 
banking connections 
throughout the world.

FROM TORONTO 10 p.m. DAILY
-FOR—

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS A T AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers,, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observation Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

> * 1 ,
The most beautitul scenery in Canada is alôtig the lines of the Canadian Pacific. 

Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier
Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

Firemen Wanted
Applications will be received at the office of the City Cferk, 
City Hall, in writing, addressed to Aid. H. E Rose, Chairman 
of the Fire and Light Committee, for the following positions of 
the City Fire Department:
A number of Firemen, two Motor Truck Drivers atod two 
Teamsters.
Annual salary H,150.00 and up.
Depending on experience. Clothing supplied.

J. ALBERT PAY,
City Clerk.

City Hall, St. Catharines.
April 8th, 1920.,

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

Capital ... * 9.700,000 
Rcecrre Fu»d 18,000,000 
Jusourcea . . XZO,000,000 CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 

THE YEAR ROUND
Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgarj 
Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; ‘‘Empress Hotel,” Victorii

, V. D. MACLEOD 
Manage St Catharine» Branch

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE
Great English Preparation. 

Tones and invigorated the whole 
> jy per vous system, makes new Blood 

old Veins. Used for Nervous 
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, 

Despondency, Loss of Energy* Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Metnory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in pl^in 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
*'*-THE WOOD MEDICINE C0..T9ftqNTO,ONT.

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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